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implications of recent changes
in central and eastern Europe
for the Community s relations with the countries concernedExp I ana tory Memorandum
T!'Ii$ Communi oat ion examlno$ thG Impllcatror1sof recent df)velbP!n'M~$ in
c~l1tr~r and eastern Europe for the Cornm~nltY' 8 relations with ~he
~O!)J1tr ies OQnC~rMd.
I( 'r'h" ?  rIsen t S I tua t ion -n..
Th~ ~$W ~uthQrrties which have recently t~k.h office In th. countrIes
?f ~$ntraJ and ea$t Europ~ have oxpress~Q th$lr Wl8h that the
COmmunity should play an Important tole In reinforcing the process of
politica! reform and ~conomJQ !lber~lla~tlon whIch 1$ underway and 
;:3nabi jog thefr countrif)$ to participate morEt fully In European affarrs
and tho wIder Internat lonal economIc .yetern. For ih..O cQLU"ltr 1$$, the
COmmunIty off$r$ an attractrv~ framework for ov$rcomlng th$ divIsion
9f ~lJrOP6 and IncouragJhg a peaceful tran$ltlon to democrAcy and
market or lent&d economIes.
WhIle progress Gch'~v&d In th8 dlffer~nt countrIes varies
constdorably. only Poland thus far havIng a pr.~omlnantly non-
c()mmunJ$t goverrrment resuJ t Ing from elect Ion., frt. e'.oct Ions have
been announo~d 'for the fIrst harf of thlrs year throughout centra! and
$ut EtLropo.
Democratlo 10re;0.t opposIng th& present government:;! gt'nera,lly '.OK more
tln:l~ to organfse, better acces~ to the medIA and euHleI$nt fUndJn~
from sources withIn their rc~peQtlv. countrlts. In .om. OUM the~.
forQes have Indlc~te~ theIr concern to eneure that the ~Iectrons are
orf.janlsed faIrly and have raIsed the ql,.(utfon of InternatIonal
'U,,~rvrsron. If these concerns become forma! reCju.$h, In$tltutlons In
th~ Co~~~nity, notably the Europcan Parliament. Should be re&dy to
re~pond appropr J a t8 I y-
M~anwhjl8 goYernment$ are aoutoly aware of their provisional statU$
li.Fid , with varying degrelHf of t1'fectIvenes$ and conviction, are $$oking
to 9~tGbii5h the neces$ary legal frameworK Tor a peaceful transition
\:(1 e!~m()cracy, There 1$ a. general commitment to encting con!.~titutIQnal
pn,')vl$ions ()$tabJh;-hfnQ the leadIng rote of the Communist Party O\Jt.
,- "", 
;n ~~mll~ CI!5e*. I Ingertng amblgu'lty over MOvls on$ 6stabl ishins;, ~
t!i()(d~j!$t.. syatem. WhIle s~ch amblguitle$ remain and pending the
f:,
","
::\\.:!onr./f stable governments r."UI1:ing from fr$e II.nd fair
e::.::GtiOf1ti , the process of reform remlln$ fragll~. Affirmations of Its
irre.\'el"s!bl (Ity are convincing 111 .moilit case$ although the possibIlity
Of $et-backs rem~lns. notably Tn Romania.- 2 -
The goa.! of oQonomic ! Jberal isat Ion and pro~rf)e$ toward~ I\1tHKJl,t
oconom! e$ has been proc Is. !mad In al r cQIJ.ntr i tis. I n soma 08.1,;';18 t!i! 
goal 1$ qualIfIed by an attachment to th, concept of a $ociaJ i~~
~arket ecoO911lYi In moet,  how.v~r.  th~ goal I' unamblguo~$. k~gl&!atlon
I~ beIng introduced 8stabl J$hlng now property rIghts, pcrmlit ing
pr (va te ent,rpr I  B88  to enter trade an~ co~$roe, and r_lax I ng
r~strlctlon~ on dIrect foreign Inv"$tment. There 1$ Ii \Strong detlre 
obtain weltern technology and manIQ.ri~J .kllls; foreign caplt~1 Is
wek:om~d . although rulfJli governIng shart!t8 In JoInt venture comp4\t'1res
vary. Particul~r $tr... It plaoed on the n~ed for management and
vocatIonal traInIng and the nled to create t modorn servIce.
Infrutructure.
The! poInt Of departure for I (perIl I sat Ion r.e uneven, wlth some
$conoml$S. notably the czecholl1lovak, In OVeral  Internal OCtULl Ibrium.
and others wIth SOV$re ImbmlanO.$. In every CIUiI$ fundamental
distortions exist  It re8uIt Of centrally Impoeed plannIng
r~qulrements and ~ubsldIes which amount to a Qonald4r~bJ(jI prQpart fen
0'1' !i!overnm~mt expenditure and natJonal InoQll1e. Llberallsatlon Implies
1'w"damenU. ! r~$ttuct!.lrrng In whloh fur.! imptoyment !Ita)' not be
suarant~8d ~n~ fijrther Inflatlonarypre~eUres mAY develop, ~om~
authoritIes , notab!y In poJtnci, have r!i!ePQn~f)ci to thIs el1&! (tinge 
makIng ~ d~~h toYf~rd$' market (tconom!-c1Il. through th(J frf.i(~lns Qf prices
and deregu! at ion, wh II e pth~rs prefer a ~ra~uatGd approach to the game
('ibJ0Ct ive.
AI i are convinced that th~ conc1lt!c:ms  for  currency Gonvertlbility mU$t
be met a~ rapIdly a~ possIble and that trade WIth free market
tH;:onoml~~ mu.et be $hPpO(/ Up. Th 16 ImplloB major effort$ to Improve
the quality of manUfactured 9oodLII GO th~t they Q~r. fInd outlets in the
mancats Of If\duatrrallseo CQuntrlos. Untl! harQ currency earnIngs from
t3ine sources: bur ((1 up, there Is a refuct:I'f'I"I: recogn i t Ion tha ( the
~rnecon c~7Itrleli. and notably the USSR , will continue to ucoount for 
tlfwh proportion of tratHt. This if I"lJlnforo(!)q by de.pandence on energy
!mpo;ts frOm the USSR..... 3 
Non~th~le~~ Jt Is widely felt that comeoon  as  presently constituted
fai!e to prevldo ~ U$efu! framework for external economio relatlont.
Tho vutspol(;en posltl~" of tile CZeChoslovak; delegatIon at the CCmecon
meeting  In Sofia on 9 January envle.glng 4 dl8mantl/ng  of  th.
organisation If rt proved rt8f.st~nt to reform, waG not, however.
fot :owed closely by other delagatlon$. The general preference appeare
to b~ for a fundamental restructurrnQ of comecon, ellmJn~t Ing al (
ttnequ.a! requlroment$ governing trade wIth the USSR and allowing each
(xnmtry to pUf8u.e  It:i  tra.de relatione bllaterall)' on the basis of
compaf'~tlv6 advantage and normal competltltve O(l/,\(lItlon8. Sovlllt
proposals for rl!~ld movement towards trad& In hard currency It wotla
pri-cc$ on $elt:\c:ted iteMs are. however, vieWed with tfWitPJoJot'\ .5 tho
$$I6Ctlvity proposeel  wou.lct  limIt the eat)aclty of Individual countrlu
and ~nterprl$es to earn an~ retaIn hard c~rr$ncy  tor  ute accoralng to
their own priorities 
Under these cIrcumstances, the member' of Comecon rn central and $ut
Europo look: to the CommunIty to tako a prudentpoltltlon. avoiding
~ct(on Which might relnforce Qutmoaed 6tru~tur.8 while strengthonlng
bl/at$rtd JInKS' wlth. Comeoon members;
Closer commercial and economlo lInks wIth the COmmunity are welcomed
both for their Inherent value and as steps toward, the ope;n
rnt~rnational trade .syetem.. Countrret Which have not already conClUded
tra~$ and ~conom I c coop~rat Ion agreements wi th tho CQmrnun It)' look
forward to do i n9SO In th$ f I r$t he. I f of th J a year 011 t~rms lit j east
~S  favot.lr~ble as those nl:lgotrataci wIth Hungl1ry, Poland and the SovIet
Ur,fc:' , Although these agr~8ments do not them$elv~ Include provlellot'lS
for f'loal\clal el.l.pport or food asslstanC$. a nu.mber Of measures have
~lrB~dy O$6n taken in favour of Poland , H~nQary and Romania. WI~h
Qiff~r$nC$~.of emphasIs and wIth the app~l'!:nt exception of
"16..,
erBer-os! ove.k i a, a II coun t: r /88 oonoerned I ook to the Commun i ty for
PP~
\)p;
!at~ forme of rlnaMlil cooperation. Poland and Romania
'!~
:;;ni:!y r0quire additional food 8UppllfJ9 \tnd rtjques't$ for fOOd have
b"i~f\ made by Bu  g~r I a.- 4 -
Th~ decltratIQn of the Group of 24 at the MinisterIal M~,etlng In
8rll~S6ls on 13 Doc-ember confirming tholr commitment to thf$ ~rQgi'!mma
as well as 'tholr WIJI!ngnet;;s to roapond po~!t!veli to othfir Qol...mtrlBs
In oaet Europe ~t the tlmo thoy put Into place pol !tlcal an~ ~conomlo
reforms,  has been duly not~d b~ th. ~ountr res concerned. ih~
uuthoritie~ In PragUe, Sofia ana8ucharoat .ra preparing requ~~tl to
th& Group Of 24 to beoom~ benefic/arf$1 of !t; programms$ of
c:oordlnatod aserotance. In general , the prlorltlo$ e,tabll~h.,d by the
, nQtably traInIng, Investment and the envIronment, correspond wIth
the I r own needs.
Tho I aunch I ng of th$ negot lit I ens on the European BanK for
Reconstruotlon and Development Is welcomed, as witnessed by the
part icrpAt Ion of the coUotrlee concernoa In rcccnt preparatQry
meetings. TheyhavB also 6JCpretH,ed an tnterelJt In tho European
Trainfng Foundation and the ~unrty' S propo~ed 8ohlm. for youth
e!Cc!'\/mge$ whIch wI II b$ pronnted t() tho Ii.Mral Affairs Council In
F~bruary .
Within the wider multilateral framework of the C'SCE, the author!tlel!;
In (:entral and oa.sternJ::urope expect cleols!c)ns tQ bo taken whroh will
create ~ fJosltlv" environment for th$lr own peM0fu.1 trl!nwltlcn to
$ystems ba$.ed on funQam~nta! political an~ ~conomlc freedoms. Th~
H~!srt'lkl pro~sa Is ElXpeetOQ to arit!iist In overcoming the divisionfa' In
Europe wh! oh prev&nted thE! d~v610prnent of norma J pol! t I.ea I anQ
~eonomfc lInks wIth tho Community, Its Member stettos and other western
countrloe.- 5 ~
~aw Commun i ty f nit i at t ves
ihe pace of oh~n~e In e~~t  e~ropc1  the exp$otatlo~. of the peopl$8
concerned ana of the I r governmontt as we II as the CQmmun I ty ' sown
Interests In the polItIcal and IcOhomlc f~ture of Europe now require
tho Community to tak~ further InltiatlV8$.
These should provide support for reform ana should oomplete tha
Community' s h$twork of agreement$ with the countrl.. coneerned. A~
democracy and economIc Ilbera.118atlol'i taka root. the agreemenh ca,n be
applIed fleXl'bly, 8.8 with the aocelsrll.tlol'l of the dlsmantl jng of
qu~ntltatIV$ re~trretlons A~plylng to Poland and Hungary. Alr$ady the
Community hft~ concluded trade knd COopGr~tron ~gr~ement~ wIth Hungary.
Poland Md tho SovIet Union Ih etddltrol'l to more Ilmltea agreements
with Romania (1900) and CzechoslOV~Kra (1968).
In Doo8mber , the Couoor I authorlted the commissIon to ol)&n
ntgotlatfons for a trade aM cooperation agreement ~)th the German
Democ:ratlc Repu.b!  ICi  It lit exj:)&cted that these negotiations will be
completecl within the fIrst half of tole year. The Commission fully
3ubacr Ib$d t9 the decrarat Ion of th~ strasbourg European COunci I on
the solf~det~rmlnatlon of the G~rman people. This ~rlnolple 
enshrIned In the German Bulc Law of 23 May 1949 and Is reflected 
the protocol to the Treaty of ftom~ on Inner-German trade. Me",nwhlla
th~ ~erman Democratic R$pUbIIO Is to b& viewed by the Community ~nd ae
tDP,80!  fie oas.-5 -
The dt;'velopmentof blldt3rflf relatiOn!!! with th~ colintrl~$ of ~ntillJ
~nd ~a0t~rn Europe should tak$ place withIn the fr~$work of 
Qvera! i CommunIty polloy. Once th~ fIrst generation of ~gre~m~nt$ Is
complet$, tM Commu.nity should r~.pond pOq,ltivaly 1:0 aspln\tIOll" for
c!o$er ! ink$ wi1;h the CorruJ1!..I.nity by moans of a form of association.
AssocIatIon ~greOments with 1:0& eountrle~ of contra! Qhd $aot Euro~o
would hav~ oommon elements covering tra~.. cooperation and fjnanolil
suppor t . rnodu! ~ tfJdaccord I ng to the noods and tho O!I3I1Q I t I EtS of each
(JQljntry ~, well ~\S. Its progr$$a towards oDen pol Itloal and economic
s,ynhms, Wltl1 respect to trad6. $uch agree!llonh would aim atatta.lning
fr$e tr~~$ wh~n tho conditIons for this wore right. In this way the
CQuntr!6S cono$rned could eventuAl Iy be ) Inked to t~e widor European
framework wh Ich tht COmmunI ty ~nd EFTA Ire now In the proce.$ of
dev$/op Ins.
Th$re Is a common Int(:re$t on thQ) part Of th~ Community. Ita
I'Hillghbol.tre and all etates ehmrIng it$ fundamelntal values in em,urlng
that reform In eMt iut'OP& does not: foundlJlr. Th Is W II I r$qu I rCil i'ur th~r
finanoi~1 efforts by the Commuofty to support economIc re"trl..lctUrlng
in ~ast Eu.rc,lJe. Ae demonstrated )1'1 the CB.$fi) of Polalid Rnci Hungary,
Community furtdlns acta as a. cata I)'$t , bringing f'Qfwar(',( eJ.O/1trlbLLt/ons
from other $oureS$ with added oumulatlV6 e1f~et.
TM commu.rdty mus~ now ecruli' Itself WIth ~h0 budgstaiY in$trUifil!)nt$
Med~d tti e!1\i1ure an ~d(:iC!u.li1te respon$e to the heedS and th~ reQue~~s 
our nerghbcut's. N~w pOlIcy fnstnun$nts $hou.!d al$o be developed In
cu.r;.h ur~a$  export credit and !nvestmoni: promotIon nM protectJon.
WI~t~r ha$ Mow~et in and the C~~unlty ~hou.ld tlao b~ ready to
respond; ap I d I Y to urgen t reque$ts from Po J anQ mnQ Roman I a  for  r~od
a::Jsi~h/1ce. ~u.ch ~ssistance l1e/pfJ to satlefY ImmtGlJa't3 needs and
~ontrlb~tes to rOttructuring by fr$6inQ re~ourQ~1 for Investment.- 7 -
Agaln$t thl$ b~(:kgrouna and bearIng In mInd /"flquuts from tnf!j
~ountrles concerned, tOG Commls$Jon  wIll  pr13Unt to the COW1cil
shortly propOs~15 ~!oog the following Ilne$ :
wIth realJeot to Cz:echo$lov~k:la. the CQlMIisslon wIll complete
OXploratory conversatlon$ ~nd pr~$$nt dr~ft directIves for the
negotIatIon  of  I. trade and economIc cooperatIon agreement , WhIch
Wi II replece th(t more lImIted agreement on trade (n indu8trial
preQUels now In fQrC$ ~ the new agreemtnt $hou I d I h pr I no I ~  e be
sIgned wahln tho 1'lret half of tole Y4nlr.
- '
now th~t the BuJgarlan authorltls8 htvo repealed me.Bures whIch
undermIned the human rIght, 
of  a .rgn!fl~ant part of the
J)oPulation, negotf~t!onff for is. trad~ and economIc coo~rl.tfon
agr$~ment should be brought to a 8atf.f~ctory conclUSIon; tho
agro$ment ShoUlct, In prIne/pre, ba  r.ady  for sfgnat~re dur In; tho
flr*t half of thIs year;
wIth r.9~ect to RomanIa, the Comm~nlty $hould re$pond po$ltlvely to
the Romanian authorHICt ' decIsIon to Itft thefr coUntrY'1i rnerYot
Oh t hI CSCE V lonna  cone  I ~d I ng dOOUffient and to the I r request to
establfsh dlplomatlo relatlon:t wIth the Community; thO JoInt
comrn  ttee. PfOV  dod for by tltt 11380 agreement. 3hou. r d be rapl d ty
.coIWsn$d; thIs wIll provll;ie.1A forum both to revIew ~Xr$ting trade
r~l~tJons artd to discWHi th61r extensIon; /1' n/f.Q4ssary, the
Comml$$lon wI II bring forwardproposala to 
modIfy  the HISEl
negotl~tlng dIrectIves to permit th~ hegotl~tion of a trade and
coo~~ration &greem5nt $Iml tar to those concluded wIth other
?Ountrl0fi i'n oentr,,' and eastern Europa;  In princIple the n~w
~gre$m6nt shoUld b~ $Igned durIng th~ flr$t half of thi~ ye~r. on
the hauls of commItments that 
Rottlan!rtn  food  axport~, Mtably to the
USSR , Wi r J' i~main blocked, the CommunIty OhOUld be r~g~y rapIdly to
e;spond to Roman i a ' 6 n~C!ues t for food aiJf$! .~ltrice ,- a ~
with respect to Po!~nd , the COmmQnlty whoulc COfi2/der favourably
requearl:s for addItIonal food ass(.~tanoe and ohouldbtt rudy to
provld$ tho necessary ~uppl fee rapidly; other aspcots of
cooper~tlon underway wIth Polftnd shoUld b0 maIntained and
strengthened;
withIn thfll framework: of the Qroup of 24, sympathotlc conca/deration
should be given to reQu6&1:5 from the CzechoslovaK , su.lg~rl~n, ana
Romanian authorItIes th~t Qoordlnated as~IBtanoe should be extended
to their co~ntrl$s; followIng tho deol~rAtlon of Mlnl8ter$ of tho
Glroup of 24 of 13 Decembe r. th. CoII!I!II SS Ion w III put forwarcf
~rrangements for strengthened aooPQrat fon to en8~r. th~t the
benefIcIarIes obtaIn 1'1.1.11 addl tfona I valUe from the efforts of the
~4. Such coordinatIon wi II be aJ' the more necess&ry wIth 
e~tenslon Of the act Ions Of the 24 to other countr r~~ In e4'~
6:~roPft .
the CoU~cf! should ~on$ld&r favourably~roposale from th~
CQm~r~$Ion for adeQ"ate multfannU~1 budgotarr proVl6jon~ to enable
the COfTI.I1111i1f't,y to eentrlbu'Ce l13!gnlflcantly to !;Ii ia.ter.a! tY.l'\d
muft! (q,tend a$~r*tI!lMe for th$ cou.ntl" Q~ of Qetitral ~t'1ci ~M" ern
Europe~ th~ Couno!! should ai~Q ~on~rder favourabiy pr~pw3~f~ for
community ~~t!on In th~ aroas 07 ~xport or$dlt~ I~v~~tment
promot ! Oh and ~rotect I on ~
by  (~ru:Hi1ii Its fur 1 $!J.pport to th~ Hc:!~Ii1k! !:'Jr~~M$ , Whi 10 a~ tl1(;\
i"dRffie Hmo 8treng'i:henii1~ ! inke wltn  ul!  Its ~9.!"tiq;:lpal"!t.f\". th~
Oomm(.mlty can MID rnalr-1tafn 1Z't~.bi lity ii1.nQ Oor'lfldemc0 whict; a(E!
~;6ij~f'jtlar COh!jitforra for P~~M a!'1f1 pF'm~p~jlty thrOu'ghOU,t  E:u.1'(j9~1
Tt~l~ Imp!!:;.;.:; 6ir~190r Cornmunf~Y coo!' dinttt!on \IIfthff'! th1;1 fr1i\.meWCrk of
the !?~CE. Thi!: 'i'w~! "1$ shcU I J;i. dMeno wi tl1 dfirtwr/!) I i18!  t i on ~1'Itl
1~1agirHit(on tt comJr.on pos!tlor,withjri- tMe""~CE on 13$f).$~ Ii'! th8
~1"'CGnd ?t!ci thIrd bas~9ts r~gird!n9 fJconocni~ amd indl..(etrla!
(~, .
.';""tfi\ t f r;::j1 and hl.l.i';1~h r i gh t~. Th  If  common npproIJ.C1i :j;l'iOu. f d Mve dr,
~ Jp2G t tot h q t the rorth~om! n~ ~con~m i 0 con rer~nc~ !" ~~nn ~~cl at
~r'. r;s:,. (~ "Uffim  t 9n:tp~lge.d by Mr, Go:')!' !;.'" t Cbov.